
Signs of God: A Study of John 

Study #6—The Bread of Life—John 6 

1. The signs - John 6:1-21 

 First three signs: How salvation comes. 

 Water to wine—Word 

 Healing the Nobleman’s son—faith 

 Healing the paralytic—grace 

 

The fourth sign—Feeding the 5,000—the means of salvation. 

 Romans 10:14 

The last three signs: the results of salvation. 

 Stilling the storm (6:15-21) - Peace 

 Healing the blind man (9:1-7) - Light 

 Raising of Lazarus (11:34-36) - Life 

 

2. The sermon - John 6:22-65 

 The setting—(22-31) 

 The three divisions of the sermon: 

(1.)  Jesus reveals the Person of salvation (32-40). 

 - Jesus is the Bread of Life. 

 - Reaction of the Jews—(41-42) 
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 Old Testament manna a type or picture of Jesus Christ. 

- It came from heaven at night. 

         Jesus came from heaven to man in darkness. 

- It was not defiled by the earth. 

    Jesus was  sinless—separate from sinners. 

- It was small, round, and white. 

    Jesus was humble, eternal, pure. 

- It was sweet to the taste. 

    Jesus is sweet to those who trust Him. 

- It had to be taken and eaten. 

    Jesus must be received and appropriated. 

- It came as a free gift. 

    Jesus is God’s free gift. 

- It was sufficient for all. 

    Jesus is sufficient for all. 

- If you did not pick it up, you walked on it. 

    If you do not receive Jesus, you reject and walk on  

 Him. 

- It was wilderness food. 

    Jesus is our food in our journey to heaven. 

Jesus is the Person of Salvation. 

(2.)  Jesus reveals the process of salvation. (6:43-52) 

 How does God draw people to Christ? 

 He uses the Word. (45) 

 2 Thess. 2:13-14 

 The Jews reaction. 

Jesus is the Process, the way to salvation. 

(3.) Jesus reveals the power of salvation. (6:53-65) 

 Jesus is the Living Word. The Bible is the written Word. 

 Both are: 

 Holy (Lk. 1:35; 2 Tim. 3:15) 

 Truth (Jn. 14:6; 17:17) 

 Light (Jn. 8:12; Ps. 119:105) 

 Give light (Jn. 5:21; Ps. 119:93) 

 The Power of God (1 Cor. 1:28; Rom. 1:16) 

When I receive the Word into my heart, I receive Jesus Christ. 

 “Man shall not live by bread alone, but by every word of 

God.” (Luke 4:4) 

Reaction of the Jews: 

 Offended at the doctrine (61) 

 Would no longer walk with Jesus. 

3. The sifting - John 6:66-71 

The Word of God—revealing the Person of Christ—separates  

 the true from the false. 

The crowd—desiring bread for the body, rejected the Bread of Life 

for the soul. 

 Is Jesus your living bread? 

 Is Jesus your way? 

 Are you still following Jesus? 
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